Remarks.
The above case fully cvinccs the efficacy of the ' vis medicatrix naturce' in the treatment of disease, especially in persons of tender age, for the nature of the above injury was such as, in an adult, would have most probably proved fatal.
In a case of depressed fracture of the skull, when the patient is. insensible, the breathing laborious, and the pulse imperceptible at the wrist, the question naturally suggests itself to the Surgeon?Is any surgical interference necessary ? If the insensibility be due to shock and concussion of the brain (for not utifrequently we observe depression of the skull unproductive of the least evil result), nothing more is required than . quiet, and (if need be) the gentle administration of stimulants.
The effect, then passes away within 24 hours, and if the stimulation be not unduly carried out, the patient is shortly convalescent.
If, on the other hand, the insensibility deepens, and as the breathing becomes more anil more stertorous, the pulse falters and afterwards fails, the operation for elevation of the bone ought no longer to he deferred, otherwise later attempts to save the patient will certainly prove futile.
